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THE iIIEASUREMENT OF THE PISTON DIAMETER.Hi PER.
FORiilED AT 6 mm (0.24 in) FROiil ITS BASE

Characteristic
Piston diameter

Class A: 77 .961-77 .g71 rnm (3.0693-3.0697 in),

Class B:77.971-77.981 mm (3.0697-3.0701 in)

Maximum clearance between the cylinder and
piston

0.1 mm (0.0039 in)

Maximum wear limit of the clearance between
pin and pin hole on the piston

0.040 mm (0.0016 in)

Maximum allowed clearance between the first
piston ring and respective slot on the piston

0.1 mrn (0.0039 in)

Maximum allowed clearance between the $GG-
ond piston ring and respective slot on the pis-
ton

0.1 mrn (0.0039 in)

Maximum opening of the piston ring fit on the
pin First piston ring

0.5 mm (0.0197 in)

$econd piston ring

0.7 mrn (0.0275 in)

Selecting connecting rods

SELECTING CRANKSHAFTS AND CONNECTING RODS ACCORDING TO BALANGING CLASS

crankshafts and connecting rods have been intro-

duced which are matched with each other in rela-

tion to their balancing class. The class is easily

identifiable as it is marked on the component itself.
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IT IS NOT POSSIBLE TO ORDER CERTATN CONNECTING ROD AND CRANKSHAFTS CLASSES,
THEREFORE, IF NECESSARY, REPLACE THE CONNECTING RODS OR CRANKSHAFTS, FOL.
LOWTHE TABLE BELOW.

The permitted crankshaftonnecting rod balancing class combinations are listed in the following table:

CRAN KSHAFT4ON NEGTING ROD ORIGINAL BALANGING CIISSES
Grankshaft balancing classes Balancing class combinations fior Balancing class combinations for

alternator side connecting rod drive side connectinq rod

CRANKSHAFTCON N ECTING ASSISTANCE ROD BALANCING CLASSES
Crankshaft bal.ncing classes Balrancing class combinations for Balancing clas$ combinations for

alternator side rod nair drive side con

* if necessary replace a crankshaft of a class not available as spare part by keeping the connecting

rods in the engine:

- for HH shaft - order LL SHAFT
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The connecting rod class. is stamped on its,lefl

side, viewed from the front, frorn the side'urlith the

bevelling on the big end hole.

Bushing selection

CRANKSHAFT BUSHINGS

CRANKCASE CATEGORY

Three crankcase classes are available (A - B- C)

which differentiate in the diameter of the hole in the

bearings.

The category is marked on the crankcase, on the

right side, in the area below the gearbox.

Different classes of bearings can be used (e.9.: A

- B - C or B - B -C orA - B -A ....).

A number that indicates the position of the main

journal is stamped on the crankcase:

1. flywheel side;

2- central;

3. clutch side.
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CnnnrcnsL cATEGoRY

Glass B

Desc.lQua

Bushing seat diameter 52.018 - 52,013 rnm (2.0479 -2.0477
in

SHAFT CATEGORY

The three crankshaft main journals.

1. flywheel side;

2- central;

3. clutch side.

they are each selectable in two pairs of classes, A-

B (up to engine No. 3990) or C-D-E (from Engine

No. 3991).

The class is stamped on the flat face of the coun-

tenrueight, as shown in the image.

The three main journals may have different

classes to each other according to the type of cou-

pling (e.g: A - B -A or B - B -A etc.) o (e.g.: C - D

-EorD-G-Cetc.)

CnaursHAFT cATEGoRIE$

Specification O@

Class D Main journals - diameter: 46,023 - 46.018 mm (1 .81 19 - 1 .8117

Once the categories below are checked:

1. crankcase;

2. flywheel side main journal;

3. centre main journal;

4. clutch side main journal.

Choose the bushings used for assernbly from the following table

Crankshaft main Class A crankcase Class B crankcase Class C crankcase

GnnrursHAFT BUsHTNGs
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The flywheel side and clutch side main bearings are difierent from the central ones and therefore, so

are the respective replacement part numbgrs.

CRANKSHAFT BUSHINGS . GONNECTING

RODS

Three types of semi-bushing are available for the connecting rods:

r Blue

t Yellow

#u4"S rl.tnn

ft *,$rnnm
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For the coupling of the connecting rod with the drankshaft, according to the engraving on the counter-

weights, observe the following table:

BusHlucs rHrgKNE$s

Thickness

Coururcnnc Roos couputtc - G,Rnnxsunrr

Selection connecting rod
in dimensio

Gonnecting rod pin
dimension

Bushing colours Provided clearance

Key:

(1) lf using bushing of difierent thickness, installthe thickest on the side of the connecting rod

shank

BIG END BUSHING REPLACEMENT PROCEDURE

When replacing the big end bushings, make sure that the tang of the semi-bushing is correctly housed

in the corresponding notch in the connecting rod stem or cap.

Bearing fitting

BALANCING COUNTERSHAFT BEARING INSTALLATION

FLYWHEEL-SIDE

]B

B LU H,. 
r' 

I .,' .,,t,,,.,',' :.,,,,': ; t; tl l;iii..illtii, Itiii;r ilir

YELLOW 1-552 - 1.557 mm
ii ilit

mensron
X' | : j,/i! li l:t | !!l! l:i t,

Y 35.880 - 35.874 mrn Yellow + Yellow 0.056 - 0.026
z. 1l:::!t;i
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